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Harvick Murder 
Case Dismissed

Judge F ran k  Sparks d is - , Thursday morning. He found 
missed a m urder charge the evidence insufficient, 
against Mrs. Shirley Sue H ar-; E astland  County Atty. Per- 
vick, form erly  of Hanger, ry Brown had presented a mo-1

tion in 91st D istrict Court to
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dism iss the charge and p re 
sented statem ents of eye w it
nesses to support it.

She had been indicted by 
| the E astland County grand 
I jury  following the shooting 

death Nov. 13, 1965, of Melvin 
Harvick in their home at 

| Ranger.
E arl Conner J r ., defense a t

torney for Mrs. H arvick, a t-j 
tended the hearing. The de
fendant was not required to 
be present and was not.

Judge Sparks said the hear -1 
ing was held prior to the tr ia l 
date which had been set for j 
Feb. 21 to save expense to 
the county of a special venire | 
which would have been called 
for the case.

EHS Cagers Host 
DeLeon Tuesday 
In Last Home Tilts
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JESSE LEROY ARNOLD

Jesse L. Arnold 
Funeral Services 
Planned Sunday

Funeral services for M r 
Jesse LcRoy Arnold, 79. w II 
be held at 2 p. m. Sunday in 
the P resbyterian  Church.

Mr. Arnold, born Ju ly  22, 
1887, in Indiana, passed a- 
way F riday in E astland  Me
m orial Hospital.

He was one of the first oil 
operators in E astland  Coun
ty and was responsible for 
opening oil te rrito ry  between 
Eastland and Cisco. He 
was associated with MonarK 
Oil and G as Com pany.

He was a m em ber of t h e  
First P resbyterian  Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Roger Arnold of 
E ast H artford, Conn.; o n e  
daughter, Mrs. John C am er
on of D allas; three grand - 
children, P atric ia , and John 
Cameron of Dallas and Linda 1 
Arnold of Conn.; one nephew, 
Lester Snider of F lo rid a : and 
>ne niece, Mrs. Lucille Hof of 

Iowa.
Active pallbearer: will be 

lobert Fox, Carl Johnson, 
’harlrs Beskow, Jim  Golden, 

Milton Hunt and Jim Horn.
Honorary pallbearers will ho 

lyrus Frost, Jack G e r m a n v, 
Villiam 11. Hoffman, H. L. 
Cing Sr., Roger Noble, Don 
' ’ierson. V i r  g i 1 T. Seaberry 
Ir. and Bill W alters.

Six Families 
Move Here

E astlan d ’s population in
creased by a half a dozen 
families, according to a re 
port m ade this week.

They a re  Rev. and Mrs. C.
11 H arris who have purchased 
the E astland Motel, where 
they live. With their two 
children, a son age 13 and a 
daughter age 16, they moved 
here from Abilene.

From  Jacksboro, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. B urnett and daugh
ter, age 17, reside at 50 W. _  _
Sadosa. He is em ployed byJ Hotel in Dallas Friday 
Lone S tar Producing Com- ancl Saturday.

BETA MEMBERS who attended the s t a t e  convention in Dallas Friday and Sat
urday are: seated, Anna Huffman and Lois Ann Sim s. Standing, Mrs. j. C. What
ley, sponsor, Tam Sosebee, Vicki Trout, and Jennifer Pryor. In the background is 
the Beta insigna. (Photo by Lloyd Armstrong)

* *  ¥

Five Beia Members at 
State Meet in Dallas  - -  

T hreeAre On Program

T h e  Eastland M avericks 
suffered their fourth straight 
defeat Thursday night to Al- 

| bany. 62-51. The Albany Lions 
1 were as far ahead as 20 points 
j at one tim e in the ballgame.
| Leading th t Ma1' scoring was 
! Jam es W hitehead with 21. 
i L arry  Wilson was next high 
| with 10. The Mavs missed 

20 free shots in the game.

The E astland cagers have 
two gam es rem aining this 

j  coming week.
They will play host to De 

Leon Tuesday night at Mav 
j Gymnasium for the last gam e 

on their home court T h e  
i gam e will begin at 6 p. m.
1 with the B team  and the Ma- 

vettes playing at 7 p. m. The

Mavericks will play afte r the 
M avettes game.

The Junior Varsity held off 
a late rally by the Albany B 
team  and outscored them  by 
a 33-30 point m argin.

The Mavettes saw a 10 
point lead dwindle Thursday 
night as the Albany femm es 
played heads up ball until the 
final buzzer. The M avettes 
won the ball gam e by a 56-52 
m argin. M arsha Treadwell 
led her team  to the a ttack  
with 45 baskets. P lay  i n g 
heads up defense for the M a
vettes were Carolyn Thomas, 
Shirley Reid. Sue Underwood, 
Linda P erry . T reva Wilson, 
M arilyn Huckabay, C a t h y  
C lark, and A rhna Arnold.

MONDAY is DOLLAR DAY in Eastland:
And the BARGAINS are expected to lie bigger and 

better than ever before. With the season nearing tran
sition, Eastland merchants have taken a heavy pencil 
to them price tags for this s|»e< ial event, and many 
events, brought in special buys to especially appeal to 

Sims, Tam  Sosebee. Jennifer bers, Tam Sosebee, Lois Ann budget - conscious
Pryor, and Vicki Trout, at-* Sims, and Anna Huffman., PARKING will be FREE all day. as usual, in East- 

' tended the 1965-66 Beta Club participated in the program.! ]and Qn the F1RST MONDAY Dollar Spectacular. Stores

Five m em bers of the E a s t - , parents, sponsors, school of- 
land High School Beta Club, finals, and chaperons.
A nna Huffman, Lois Anni Three of the E astland mem-

First Monday Dollar Day Offers 
$-Appeal For One And All

2 4-H’ers Going 
To S. A. Show: 3 
Place at F. W.

Eastland County 4-H’ers 
who will partic ipa te  in the 
F a t Stock Show in San An
tonio Feb. 8-18 are  G ary 
Wheat of Eastland and Sandy 
W arlick of Rising S tar.

Sandy has two angus steers 
and a shorthorn heifer entered 
hereford steers.

A number of county 4-H’ers
Convention with the club spon- Both Tam 
sor, Mrs. J. C. Whatley, and Ann Sims 
Mrs. C. F. H uffm an, at the tration at

pany.
Residing at 1413 S Seam an 

a re  Mr. and Mrs. Cal Horton 
and children, two girls ages 
ten and four and one boy 
ago seven. The family moved 
here from Com anche and he 
i an em ployee of Otis Cole- 

i m an Humble Service Station.
F orm erly  of Ranger, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. R. Acosta live at 
Continued on Page Two

The Texas Convention is 
held each y ea r in F ebruary. 
I t consists of th ree sessions, 
one of which is a Beta Ban
quet and Ball. It is open to 
certified members, alumni,

Sosebee and Lois 
helped with regis- 
the hotel.

Anna Huffm an gave a toast 
to the Beta leaders a t the 
banquet.

In m aking the toast Miss 
Huffman said, “ No m an ever 
learns to forget himself by
a conscious ac t of forgetting. 
He does it by doing things 

(Continued on Page 2)

W hatsoever ve woulu that 
men should do to you, do 
ye even so to them.—M att
hew 7:12.

We can never be too careful 
What the seeds our hands 

shall sow;
Love from love is sure to r i

pen.
Haste from hate is sure to

grow.

Playhouse
Extended

Work
Week

For Perfect Show

__________ _____  _ braved the ice and snow at
and shops all around town will be bulging with MONE’i the Fort Worth Stock Show 
SAVING items in all kinds of merchandise, and th e , last week and were rewarded 
PENNY-WISE will ECONOMIZE with every purchase.; for their efforts, says Bill Mc- 

Eastland merchants are noted for their friendly', f Cutchen, assistant c o u n t y  
courteous service, and local and area shoppers are learn- 1  . t,-,,
ing that to spend a DOLLAR at home is to invest in and Mikf  Farnsworth and 
the future of their own community^• Tommie, Bobby and Caddye

Many shops report CLEARANt L items still in stock nee. an 0f Cisco: and Sandy 
with SPECIAL price tags affixed to enhance the beauty waihcg of Rising Star. They 
of BARGAINS. The prudent housewife and her brood placed four out of seven steers 
know that Eastland merchants stand behind their goods. ,in the premium sale, 
and that it’s not only cheaper, but safer to do business 1 Bobby placed his shorthorn
at home! I

And DOLLAR DAY holds special interest, too, with 
mid-winter needs, and Valentine Day just around t.>c 
corner, 
reasons

Any one is reason enough—when values are so high!
See you in Eastland Monday.

i m e i  i i w i », uiui . a ic m in r  > ............ W a r l i c k  pi
r. There’s reported to be at least a million-and-ore ,teer eighth 
is for SHOPPING Eastland on Dollar Day. horn steer

steer fifth; Tom m ie placed 
his heavyw eight angus steer 
18th in his class; and Sandy 
W arlick placed her angus 

and her short- 
eleventh.

The o t h e r  three steers 
(Continued on Page Two)

Originally scheduled to open 
Thursday. Feb. 10. at the new 
Bell Hurst Playhouse on East

Spokesmen for the E ast - 
land Com m unity Theater have 
announced th a t the rehearsal 
and building phase will he, Highway 80, with the comedy,! 
continued one week in order “ Junior Miss,” the group de- 

perfect cided Thursday evening that 
antici- in order to do justice to the! 

and t h e  beautiful new home and to

to insure a smooth, 
opening perform ance 
pated by the group 
public.

Saul Pullman Announces 
State Representative

Saul Pullm an. 25. son of M ary's Law School in San An- 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullm an tonio.

the production, tha t a later! 
date would be better.

Finishing touches on the! 
physical facilities and letter- 
perfect rehearsals will contin
ue until Thursday, Feb. 17. j 
a t which tim e the perm iere 
opening will be held. The j 
following two nights, Friday, 
the 18th, and Saturday , the 
19th, will offer perform ances 
for the general public.

With lim ited seating, t h e  
Community T heater is accep t- 

(Continued on Page 2) |
SAI L PULLMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stanley 

Buried in Double Services
Double funeral services for Leon, Mrs. Ollie Giddeon of 

Mr. Dave Stanley, 79. and his Sweetw ater and Mrs. A l i c e  
wife, Mrs. Ida S tanley, 84, Norris of Oklahom a; and sev- 
were conducted at 2:30 p. m. eral nieces and nephews 
Saturday in A rrington Ham- Mr. Stanley, who passed a- 
ner Funeral Chapel with Rev. way Feb. 4 in Eastland Mc- 
Lestep Davenport, pastor of m orial Hospital, was born 
the F irst Methodist Church, Oct. 14, 1885. He was a re- 

,officiating. I tired farm er; also, he was a
M arried in December of m em ber of the Metho d i s t 

1960. both Mr. and Mrs. Stan- Church

of Eastland, has authorized 
this newspaper to announce 
th a t he is a candidate for 
S tate Representative, D istrict 
63. which includes this coun
ty. a post form erly held by 
W ayne Gibben:; until his res
ignation to aocept a federal- 
state bason position.

A graduate of the U niver
sity of Texas Law School, 
Pullm an holds the L.L.B. de
gree and is a m em ber of the 
Texas and American Bar As
sociations. A native of East- 
land County, he is a graduate 
of Eastland High S c h o o l ,  
where he was an outstanding 
football and track  athlete.

He attended Texas Christian 
University w here he played 
football and was a m em ber 
of the track  team . He is a 
m em ber of the TCU Ex-Let- 
term en’s Association. Upon 
receiving his Bachelor of 
Science and Com m erce De
gree a t TCU, he attended St.

He holds m em berships la  
the Phi Alpha Delta Law F ra 
ternity  and in high school was 
elected senator a t Boy’s 
S tate, sponsored by the Amer- 

(Continued on Page 2)

rieyschlag
I N S U R A N C E

aTEPUfHl reporf]
SUNDAY — Windy. Sun ris

es 7:01, sets 5:28. Moon rises 
7:10 p. m. Fishing fair.

MONDAY — Srnrmy. Sun 
rises 7:00, sets 5:30. Moon ris
es 8:17 p.m. Fishing good.

TUESDAY — Clear. Sun ris
es 6:58. sets 5:31. Moon rises 
9:27 p. m. Fishing good.

WEDNESDAY — Fair. Sun 
rises 6:57, sets 5:32. Moon rises 
10:38 p. m. Fishing poor.

Pictured in a scene from the Eastland Civic Theater production of “Junior Miss" 
are. left to right, Rhett Smith, Ann Honey, Bo Sanderson and Boh Day. urtain time 
will be at 8 p.m. Feb. 17 and reservations (all seats are one dollar) may be made by 

contacting Mrs. Kenneth Watson at MA 9 -1097, (Photo by Lloyd Armstrong)

ley had been residents of the 
FI a t wood Com m unity for the 
past 50 years.

Mrs. Stanley, born M arch 
11, 1881, in Com anche County, 
passed away Thursday. Feb. 
3, in Eastland M emorial Hos
pital. She was a m em ber of 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors include four sis
ters, Mrs. Lela Leach of Gor
man, Mrs. Viola Noel of De

Survivors include three sis
ters. Mrs. Ela Bowman of 
Artesia, N. M., Mrs. Jim m y 
R. Stone of Arizona and Mrs. 
Ollie Dollberry of Route One, 
Eastland: and a host of nie
ces and nephews.

Funeral arrangem ents were 
made through A rrrington Ha- 
m ner Funeral Home.

SHOP EASTLAND FIRST1

CHARLIE CHUCKLES says:
A pill or a potion ’tis thought 
Should be taken whenever they 

ought
But what isn't known 
Is why do we groan 
Whenever they have to be bought.

• *  *

Whatever It I* we buy we like to 
know that we got our dollar's worth. 
Of that you ran be sure when you 
shop here.

F U L L K N 
305 K. Main St.

M O T O R
Eastland

C 0  .
MA 9-2971
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• Announcements SPARK TIME INCOME
-A H .N .C  U >O C , NO. |

...... ..s  ■ » i  R . z j s  , r  i °
M l c , ftTfrices. $600 to $190G cash.In the

Hall Call B K. 
D r a k e .  W. M., 

MA 9-2230 cr L. E Huckabay, 
sec., MA $ 1391 for im ortna- 
a«n.

LA8TLAND ROTARY C L m

Meets each Mon* 
day n o o n  at 
W hite Elephant 
R estaurant 1 n
Eastland.

A. D. Taylor, President

Notice
NOTICE: Farm  and ranch list
ings needed B >Beel Woodard 
Heal Estate. 1108 S Seaman. 
Box 14. Eastland. Phone MAin 
9-1681. 11

Seven to twelve hours weukly
can nFt excellent m onthly in 
come More full time For 
personal interview, w rite P.O. 
Box 10573, Dallas, Texas 75207 
Include phone num ber 23

1 NOTICE Texas Barber Col- 
; lege, 450 Pine, Abilene, Rea 

-.Hi,able lutition, bank f inane- 
; me Pay after graduation. OR
■ 4 589! ’ • If— - —...... -

NOTICE—051 painting classes 
will begin Feb 15 at Pgint Pot 
(iuliery,, tCisco, for beginners 
ar.d advanced students. For 
more information call Mrs 
Vailie Parker at HI 2-2681. 14

FOR SAI.E: Inventory clear
ance priced factory rejects, 
7.60x15 a t $15.00. At Horton 
T*re Co. Tf

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shainpooer 
$1 Coats Furniture Co. 11

FOR SALE D-15 Allis Chalm- 
er Diesel T ractor w ith two 
row cultivator, lister, planter, 
three bottom mold board, 
eight disc one-way and past 
hole digger, like new. Call MA 
9-1230 after 5 p. m. tf

FOR SALE — The Gorm an 
Hotel property, complete with 
fully equipped restaurant, 
beautiful living quarters, p ric
ed far less than a nice home. 
A it P ra ter at Gorm an Hotel, tf 
FOR SALE 1058 Dodge Caro- 
net Knur door V-8 Air Condi
tioned. Call MA 9-2582 u tter 
5 p.m. Financing may be a r 
ranged. 16

FOR RALE: Best deals ever
on factory rejects. Exam ple— 
6.70x15, now only $1100 at 
Horton Tire Service, Eastland.

ATTENTION We will be pick
ing up a spinet piano in your 
area, small monthly payments, 
first payment in April Write 

SPECIAL NOTICE: Special I Credit Manager, Jen t's  House
price on factory rejects — [of Music, 2640, 34th, Lubbock 
6.50x13. $10.50; now at IL .r-l >3

FOR SALE: XJest buy ever— 
Two used TV sets. Take your 
pick, $30 apiece. Goodyear 
Service Store, Eastland. tf

FOR SALE: Hip length mou- 
toll coat, dark brown $25. Also 
m oulon jacket, dark  brown 
.415. Can be seen at 307 Lack-
land. ll

FOR SALE: luike Leon Cabin, 
$2,500.00 (1193 sq. ft.) Lot 42 
Jam eson tract. L. L. Bruce or 
C. H Pruet.. 51-53

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet 
pickup w ith camper, 1-2 ton. 
good tires, runs well. Take up 
paym ents plus $100 equity. 
Call MA 9-2155 13

ton Tire Service Eastland t f , _  _  _— ■—  ----■—■— 1 ŝ For stua
NOTICE: Commercial - type
7 00x17 factory rejects, only FOR SALE ten acres of land.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
home in Olden, good location. 
D. L. G riffith , 2292 tf

FOR SALE: Ranches a n (1
farm s — 160, 290 and 753, east 
of Ranger, good deer country;
81 5 acres real cow country, 
one mile east of Ranger; 186 
acres, below lake, nice three 
bedroom home, peanut allt; 40 
acres, allt., nice 1400 square

$22 00 at Horton T ire Co. Buy ! 22 foot factory trailer house ! feet home, near Carbon; 100 
now and save. tfJ with 12 by 22 shed room built acres, well fenced, w e s t  of

on, good w ater well in Olden. Ranger four miles; other larg- | j , lg my stay in the hospital 
Call MA 9 1230 after 5 p. m. t f , er t r a c t s  in this area, ynd even afte r I retu rned  home

— I HOMES AND LOTS — Two

• Cards of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

1 would like to express my 
thanks to all of you that w eie 
so sweet and thoughtful du i-

Political 
Announcements
This new spaper has been 

authorized to announce the 
follow ing candidates for public 
office, subject to action of liie 
Democratic Prim ary Election 
on May 7, 1966:
County School Superintendent * eek 

O. L. STAMEY (reelection) 
County T reasurer 

MHS ELLEN JUSTICE 
( reelection)

County Judge 
SCOTT BAILEY 

(reelection)
JOHN HART 

State Representative 
JOHN E MUSSELMAN, Jr.
SAUL PULLMAN 

Justice of the Peace 
L. W (Wells) DALTON 

(Re-election)
U.S. Congress, 17th District

ELDON MAHON

PLAYHOUSE
(Continued from page 1) I

ing reservations for the first | 
time, in order to insure that 
all who want to attend c a n , 
be seated. The public may 
m ake reservations with Mrs. 1 
Kenneth Watson, and pick up 
tickets from her, or at t h e  
door, the night of the perfor- i 
mance.

The Playhouse stage w a s 
installed this week, and the 
en tire  organization, cast and 
workers, experienced new d i
mensions with the installation 
of the lighting bar, Director 
Mrs. Virginia Russell said 
The curtain track  arrived this 

In two giant sections,’ 
Mrs. Russell said.

• The fine spirit of coopera
tion which all concerned are 
displaying is m aking for aj 
wonderful experience,” s h e j  
said, and ull a re  looking for f 
the opening night spectable. j

During the final week's pre-1 
paration . need for skilled and ' 
unskilled help is still needed: 
Mrs. Russell said, to help 
with the finishing touches. 
T here’s something for every
one w h o ’ s interested, she 
says.

Pag* Two Sunday, Fcbruai

E A S T L A N D

-2*- T E L E G R A M
Phone MA 9-1707

110 W. Commerce S t. — ______ Kastland.1

(Consolidate w ith Eastland Chronicle, established 
and E a s t  land County Record, establi I,. ,| ,n j

Entered as second class matter at the Post 
Eastland, Texas, under the act of Congreuj 

March 3, 1879.

Published Semi-Weekly — Thursdays and Sm 
By Eastland County Newspapers, Inc,

U. V. O’BRIEN, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier in city,
or G5c month; one year by mail in county, $3; 
by mail elsewhere In state, $5; one year by mjj| 
date, $6.
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection open the rh
standing or reputation of anv person, firm nr con 
which may appear in the columns of this nt-wspj 
be gladly corrected upon being brought to the i ' 
of Uie editor.

• Wanted

NOTICE W hat a buy! F a c -1 
tory  reject 9 00x14. only $16 - 
00 at Horton Tire Co. tf

SPECIAL: January  special
price qn anti-freeze — $159 
gallon at Goodyear Service 
Store, Eastland. tf

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, 100x100 lot, new 
plenty of closet apace. Call 
MA 9 1568 after 2 p. m , 168 
East Conner. t!

lor my recovery. Thanks for 
bedroom, Cisco to rent; tw o ,he beautiful flowers, lovely

roof,  ̂ bedroom, Cisco to sell; two | cards, your visits and most of __________
I »nd three bedrooms in East- ;,11 your prayers. To the hos- \ WANTED;

WANTED: Clean, hard  w ork
ing, middle-aged lady needs to 
live in with reasonable wages. 
Experienced cuuk, references 
furnished. Out uf town consid
ered Call 9-2133 or 9-2766 or 
in Cisco, call III 2-1793. II

WANTED Lady good with 
children. Place to live, meals 
furnished and salary. Call MA
9-8897 for appointment. tf

land; new three bedroom brick

- ---------—----—  -  I FOR SALE: 1958 Rambler sta
S tart a Rawlesgh n wagop clean S e e Olden; several lots, two houses
Real opportunity owner 804 S. Dixie. Phone I in R a n g " . $2,506. Contact 

perm anen t, profit- 9- 13B8 tf Ruck Wheat, Ranch and Farm
able work in city of E astland  ‘.__ ______ . i Service. 301 N. Seaman, East-
or Stepnen- county. See or FOR SALE or RENT: Two land. Phone MA 9-2131, night
w rite  C S Eldridge, Box 67, rentals, furnished or unfurn- MA 9-1973. tf
Deedealona or w rite  Rawleigh ished Hood location, close-in. — i---------------------------------------

S. W alnut Phone MA | FOR SALE; Eastland’s new 
er 9-2378 tf eat Addition Valley View Es

tates. K innaird Real Estate, tf

NOTICE 
Business 
now for

TXA-1020 29, Memphis, T. nn.

O pportunity to
pital staff and Dr. Treadwell, I show you our 6.70x15, 6-p)y

homes, F.H.A or G.I. Loan, | thank you. May God bless ! commercial tires at only $14,-
| th ree acres, nice home sites, , you. May God bless you. 1 90. Horton Tire Service, East-

Mrs. Roston King I land. tf

NOTICE: FHA and GI home 
financing Valley View Es
tates. K innaird Real Estate tf

215 
9-1539

;

NOTICE- Own your own 
home Valley View Estates. 
K innaird Real Estate tf

FOR SALE Practically new 
GE automatic washer (still in I FOR SALE 
full w arranty). Reg $279 00

53 model Pon
tiac, g o o d  tires, runs good. 

Now only $150 00 at Goodyear j **** a* 3®3 Suuth Con-
Service Store, EaatJand. tf bellee after 5.30 p m.. tf

HOMES FOR SALE i F °R  RALE: 670 x 15 four ply j -  
6 Rm Fram e Home on Valiev E.lack tues, $10 95 p l u s  tax 
St . 2 baths, good buy, $6000 00} Horton Tire Service, East-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our sincere appre
ciation to the host of neighbors 
and friends for the ir many 
acts of kindness, for the food 
brought, for the beautiful 
floral offerings and tiie ex 
pressions of sym pathy in the 
illness and death of our be 
loved father.

The Jam es F. Hays family

HELP WANTED: Eastland
Steam Laundry, 210 N. Lamar. 
Apply in person. tf

WANTED: P art tim e job. T yp
ing, bookkeeping, etc., while 
attending Cisco Jun io r Col
lege. Available Tuesday and 
Thursday from 9:30 a.m. un
til 5 p u i  and all day Satur
day Vicky Odom. Call 4172*. 
Baird. H

SIX FAMILIES
(Continued iVom page 1)

208 N. Seam an. He is cm 
ployed by Hood King M otor; 
Company. The Acostas have I 
th ree children, two sons ages] 
six and 14 months and o n e 1 
daughter age four.

Mr. and Mrs. Don R ogers ' 
form erly lived in Odessa He , 
is employed by Keystone Pul -I 
lishers and he and his wife 
live at 1504 W. Main.

Employed at the White Ele j 
phant Restaurant. Mrs. Shir 
ley Lindsey and two daugh-j 
ters, ages three years and 
eight months, muved here 
from  Ranger. They reside at 
307 E. P lum m er.

NOTICE 6m  custom breaking 
and sow m f of land, call H ar
old C ourtney, MA 9-1343. tf j 4 Bed ~Rm 2 baths FYame Home 1 land.
NOTICE Why ren t- Se» Val- l 1'8’ out of c ,ty  U m ,ts ' 3 L®1*-' FOR SAI.E Coin books, 35c
•ey View Estates. 
Real Estate.

K innaird \ ^  Home c # r  ^  P a t. j
------ —-------------------------------------- Carpet, Drapes, Storage,
NOTICE Close to schools. 1 Air Conditioner, Near School, i
Valley View Estates. K innaird ' Nice, $7500 00
Real SsUHe. tf 3 Bd Rm 2 Baths Fram e Home,

each or 3 for $1, while they 
last. Telegram office. tf

FOR SALE* 1964 Chevrolet 
Im pala fordor. W hite w ith red 
interior. Powerglide, low mile-

NOTICE; Tor Home repairs, 
eall R C Turner, Home 8er- 
vices. EasttauO. MA 9-2286 No 
iob too small. ft*m estimates, tf

NOTICE — Ceil or see us for
r ubber s ta m p s The Eastland i o ld  6 
Telegram. ^  acres

NOTICE Learn a profession 
in )ust a few short months 
Complete tra lah  g. Low tu i
tion. easy term s. P art time 
students welcome. Texas Bar
ber College, 450 Pine, Abilene 
Phone OR 4-5891 y

Carpet, Qarage, Central Heat, age, $2,250. W, L Arm strong 
$11800 00 (a t bank during day or 404 3.

il II

•  SEIBERLING
•  FIRESTONE
•  COOPER

The Reliable One

HORTON
Tire Service

Eastland

QUALITY
BUILDING

and
CARPENTER

WORK
For Fre* Estimate

Contact
Aden Elmore

C arpenter and Contractor
MA 9-1297

■ a
JOE SAYS:

Do not rut down the tree 
that gives y»u shade.

JOE CULT-EPPER
of Hood Ktng Motor Ce, 
aloo says: "gee me for the 
best automobile deal.”

3 Bd Rm 2 Baths, Frame 
Home. N Daugherty St $4250 
Small House 40 Acres Land, 
Olden. Texas $2500 00 ■

Km House, and three 
lend. Olden, Texas 

$2000 00 .

5 unit apt house, N. Daugherty 
St. Priced Reaspnably, Cash or 
Terms, JFill consider Trade 
Nice 2 Bd Rm and 2 Bath 
Home. Iwrge Den, Fire Place, 
Lake Leon, $9306.00 

FARM AND RANCH LAND 
9 Acres edge of Eastland on 
Leon River, $i500 00 

I 40 Acre Farm, ull cultivation,
I good allotm ents .Nice 4 Bd 

Rm Home with large Den and 
built in Kitchen, Min , C ar
bon area, $15006 00 
164 Acre Slock Farm, 80 acres 

| Coastal, 7 tanks, new Net 
Fences bal, pasture clearrd 

I and seeded, good sheds and 
I Corrals, H Min, Good Buy, 
$125.00 Acre
224 Acre Stock Farm. 76 Acres 
in Soil Bank. $925 00 per year, | 
bal, good improved pasture. I 

I ‘s min, good net fences, goqd 
barns and Corrals, good crop 
allotm ent. Cash or Teims.
160 Acres South Cisco, Gravel 
Rd, ' )  Min, 30 Acres Cult, $85 
Acre, $1500.00 Down 
50 Acres, Carbon, Texas. Sandy 
Lund all Cult. No im prove
ments 4  Mm, $6000 00 
210 Acre Stock Farm. Improv 
ed Pasture, ex tra nice, Home, | 
Cash or Terms
580 Acre Stock Farm, Pecans, 
100 River Bottom. 45 Coastal, 
good w ater Area, 95 P. Nut 
Allot,
870 Acres Grass Land, Vi Min, 
2 Tanka, Cow Fences, Cash or 
Terms.
iOOO Acre Ranch, 175 Cult, 
105 Coastal, Bal, Improved 
Pasture Land, Good Terms 
1300 Acres well improved, Lots 
of Water, Good Ranch, Evant, 
Texas, Terms or Cash.
3500 Acre Red River Ranch, 
8 0 ' Bottom I-and, 1000 Cow 
Capacsity, $a50 00 Acre 
4000 Acre Ranch. Improved 
for Cattle and Qoats, good 
water, Vi Mir , 14 Down, Good 
Terms on balance.

Sim  Weat Main 
Eastland Taxaa 

Off. Phan* k A  $-172$
M. L. TERRELL 

MA $-IfM
ROBERT KINCAID

MA 9 2721

Hillcrest aftei

See 
ahead 
with

PHONE MAin 9 1566

famTlyV rotection
L *t him show you how littf* it 
co s t*  to IM  ih M d  —  and b *  mv%

Southland Life
KSURWtt C s E T )  com PANT
NBMONk* • Southland Cantor • D»M«S . ,

M.H. PERRY
MA 9-1095

#  F R E E  #
Estim ates on

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair of Your Old

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial
Eastland 

Roofing Co.
Noble Squlers 

Phone MA $-8370

WANTED: ’i*ht opportunity  to 
prove how effective W aat Ads 
work for you. Low cost, high 
readership means results. Buy, 
sale, rent, trade, swap, h u e  
or find a job. T ry  ’em and 
see! The Telegram  W ant Ad 
num ber is MAin $-1707. tf

WANTED: two donkeys, one 
white, one gray. Kendrick
Poultry Farm. 11

ROLLINS &  SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE
Call for Appointments 

on Wash • Crease 
Oil Changes

601 W. MAIN 
MAin 9-SK16

vhy vuonrv about 
LET V. s  J O  TH E

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

HI 2 2151

FAT OVERW EIGHT
Available to you W ithout a 
duct called Galaxon. You m ust 

| lose ugly fat or your money 
: back. G alaxon is a tablet and 
• easily swallowed. Get rid of 
excess fat and live longer. 

{ Galaxon cost $3 00 and is sold 
I <>n this guaran tee: if not satis- 
) fied for any reason, just re
tu rn  the package to your 
druggist and get your full 
money back. No questions 
asked. Galaxon is sold with 
this guaran tee by:
E astland  Drug S tore —• C ast- 
land — M ail o rders filled.

TIDBITS . . .
(Continued from page One)

has advocated o rchard  p lan t
ing for many years. Bel he 
knows more people in East- 
land County than  any other 
man.

We keep locked in our safe 
a recipe for making carp fish
ing bait that Mr. Cooper gave 
us a few years ago. It was 
passed down to him through 
several generations. The fi
nal bit of instruction, after 
you m ix all of the stuff, is 
“ s tir  and knead with loving 
c a re .”

The only thing wrong with 
the bait is that it has such 
an odor your neighbors get up 
in arm s if you make it m ore 
th an  once a year.

V ALLEY VIEW 
E S T A T E S  

Eastland’s Newest
Addition

Near the New Reboot 
F-ovel; 1 Be .Loom 

Homes

FHA A GI Financing 
Built to your plans or 

ours

No Two Homes 
Exactly Alike

CONTACT

n. L. KINNAIRD 
REAL ESTATE 

MAin t 2544

Try This Car Quix!
yes no

Do you get speedy 
automotive service? ( ) ( ) 
Do you get friendly, 
courteous treatm ent? ( ) ( )
Do you get complete 
satisfaction in every
w ay: ( ) (  )

If your answers are yes, 
you must already he one 

of our customers!

On the other hand, if one or 
more of your answ ers are 

no,” we invite you to try  
our service. You see, we’ve 
studied the book on custo
m er satisfaction and how to 
achieve it. O ur facilities 
are clean and modern, our 
equipm ent is the finest.

O B I E ’ S
HUMBLE 

SERVICE STATION
M l W. Mai*

MA t - N N

•  Rentals

SAUL PULLMAN
(Continued from page One)

ican Legion. He attained 
Eagle Scout rank and is a 
m em ber of the O rder of the 
Arrow  Brotherhood.

As a m em ber of the United 
S tates Army Reserves, he is 
assigned to the Headquarters, 
F irs t Judge Advocate G ener
a l’s D etachm ent in Austin.

His parents are long-tim e 
E astland  residents and are 
owners and operators of East- 
land Iron and Metal Co.

Mr. ‘ Pullm an will issue a 
fo rm al statem ent at a la ter 
date, he said.

FOR R EN T - Two bedroom 
t.ouse, Oil W Patterson. See 
Monroe W alker. 306 N. D uly.

11
FOR RENT: Flv* - room
house at 303 Moss St., avail
able Monday, Jan . 10. Call 
Ben Hamner. tf

TOR RENT: A ttractive, fu r
nished apartm ent. All bills 
paid, including cable TV se r
vice. $50 month. Lots of stor
age space Quiet, private en
trance. Suitable for individual 
or working couple. Call MAin 
9-2413. t f

FOR RENT: Four room ap a rt
ment, walk-in cloaet, two beds. 
Call MA 9-2186. tf

FOR RENT: Thre* room fu r
nished apartm ent. Bills paid. 
Walk-in closets. A dults only. 
1400 W. Commerce. tf

FOR RENT: One two room and 
one three room apartm ent. 404 
S. Bassett MA 9-1004. 12

FOR RENT: House. Contact 
Everett Plowman a t Corner 
Drug Store. jg

FOR RENT: House, 306 S Oak 
lawn Call MA 9-2518. Three 
bedroom, like new, central air 
and heating.

FOR RENT: Sm all two bed 
room house, 415 N. Daugherty 
Phone MA 9-1501 after 5 p 
m. 12

BARHAM 
Beauty Bar

Shampoo end a*t $1*0 
Permanents |7.M and up 

Phone MA •  $f8d

TWO 4-I1FKS
'Continued From  Page 1) 

showed well but did not make 
the prem ium  group.

Bill Farnsw orth  and Tom 
m ie and Bobby Lee did well 
In tha breeding sheep show. 
Competing for honors with 
breeders from  all over Texas 
and the United States, Bill 
placed his ram bouillet ram  
fifth and his ewes sixth, sixth 
and eighth in various classes; 
and Tom m ie and B o b b y  
placed their Shropshire ram  
fifth and their ewes sixth and 
ninth.

BETA MEMBERS
(Continued fiom page one) 

for other people, which ab 
sorb his thoughts until they 
become fixed as if by instinct, 

something else. Fellow 
m em bers, this phrase by Ar
th u r T. Hadley is a definition 
of a Beta Club Sponsor.1

WALKER’S 
Dressing Plant 
Custom Dreuiitf 

Phons D. J. Walker 
Eastland MA 9-1192

Modern $ room House — 
S Full B atin  ft Store Room 
— Central Heat and large 
H  acre lot. Financing a- 
vailabl* — City W ater — 
Carport — Olden, T*xu.

Contact
D. L. Kinnaird 

Real Estate
Ma 9-2544

__  flt - m
i a e  o

J* •* 2
$ D A Y  SPECIAL!

>/*

THINK SPUING ■ < . ! '

CALIFORNIA STYLE! }

free swinging classic in % I
unique Currie r and Ives .H I

print, on cotton polyester 
blend. . .  wrinkle resistant, vf*J

and washable. : t

3.99

Sizes 12/18
V T

MORE $ DAY BU
Values to .'{.Rtl

BLOUSES............ Sale I.)
Values to ,Y!t!)

SWEATERS.........Now S
Size> .'tti to Hi. Many colors to choo>e|

SUPPERETTES
NYLONS.............. 2  pair
AIK ’ost lime Jewelry__
VALENTINE PIN S........
HANDBAGS 14
HOSE « $ « )- ,
$1.00 BRAS.......... 2  for 14
$2.00 BRAS.........2  for %
3.95 PANTY GIRDLES 3. 
$4.95 PANTY GIRDLES

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ' 
SHIPMENT OE ALL WEATHKI

1 0 .9 0  and 12 .fl
Reversible. Matching umbrella — Black,

SHORT PILE AND CAMILOOI

r t .B i )  and « .{ ) !
Black, Blue and Beige

East Side of Square

- I t  A w i  /  #  s  v ? i  N M  • ’'l

M o n u m e n t
I , '  W t A T H t R F O R D  .  P HONE  LT $ - JU *  _

*  W» MAY ASSIST YOU, Cau . US CO U tC i 05 -* 11 
ham s PHONt.
ABM69S . ________ CITY



L E G R A M

fFMBERS — Pictured are, left to right. M. 
liirm Bureau Membership chairman; County 

j ; and .Jack Court, Farm Bureau pre- 
I'.aiiey is signing the proclamation, desig- 

I 12 as harm Bureau Membership Week in 
|j,,t . The proclamation stresses the int- 
ij.) i'culture “to the economic well-being" of 
[],t the high standard of living made possi- 

"productive efficiency of our farmers and

Bureau Members 

it In Current Drive
inty F arm  Bu
rt county-wide 

hibership. The 
[ Fob. 2 and will 
Lii Feb. 16, ac- 
[T  G raham  of 
l-hip chairm an.
|  supper a t 7 
I -he White Ele- 
rant, Eastland, 
|c drive.
|e rally will be 
 ̂ eiship rap 
iers throughout

r and rancher 
unty is needed 
nd as a leader 

Bureau. Mr. 
“Each of us in 

B too great an 
business not to 
can to protect 
t in capital, 

he declared .j 
astland County j 

«ioi mem- 
be out to in- 

nber to 700. 
e organization 
t, president; B 1 
rst vice-presi- 
Schaefer. sec-1 

en t; Ray Nor- 
- treasu rer; : 

n. g e n e r a l  
Ann Justice,

lace first was

ker plate first
T43.

IPRINGER 
lx Service
^ing and  
fanco

T E X A S
location

[Austin
|<>tel Building 

Hours
. . .  9 to 5 

8 to 12

Appointment 
|MI 7-3230 

7-3237

BOB M URPHEY

Bob Murphcy 
Will Address 
County Teachers

Bob Murphey, Nacogdoches 
attorney, will speak to the 
Eastland County Unit of the 
Texas S tate Teachers Associ
ation at its w inter m eeting at 
7 p.m . Monday in the high 
school auditorium  at East- 
land.

Mr. Murphey was born in 
East Texas, was S ergeant-at- 
Arms of the Texas House of 
Representatives w .h e n  his- 
“ Uncle Coke” Stevenson was 
governor. He was a M erch
ant officer in World W ar l l  
and has been a cow hand, 
politician, county attorney, 
d istrict attorney and a vice 
president of the Texas Asso
ciation of Volunteer F i r e  
Fighters.

Mr. Murphey and his friend, 
F rank  Tolbert, of the Dallas 
Morning News ca rry  on m any 
battles of wit, each defending 
his honor as the “iWit of E ast 
Texas.”

Also on the program  will be 
some instrum ental music p re 
sented by an ensem ble from 
the E astland H i g h  School 
Band, directed by John Fos
ter. Routine business will be 
handled by ths president, 
Mrs. Helen H agm an of R an
ger.

U S EW IV ES
x Party A t

FIESTA
BOWL

Eastland Every 
Tuesday 9-11:30 

A. M.
FREE COFFEE 
FREE DONUTS 
FREE SHOE 

RENTAL 
FREE INSTRUC

TION
FREE NURSERY 

FACILITIES
provided by Perry's and KERC)
11 be held each Tuesday Morning for 

IZE. Register for the FREE PRIZE as 
to bowl. Prixes are offered by the 

: the surrounding area. Inaiructora will 
each Tuesday morning for those de- 

ctions.
BOWLING I 1 ! I 1 !

Ralph Sitler 
Manager

© G O O D  OLD-FASHIONED
THRU

,  ARE HERE AGAIN
' T  G E T  O U R  O L D -T IM E  V A L U E S  PLUS)

SMOKED

PICNICS
SLICED BACON

Whole

Lb.

79cBig Tex Lb.

ROUND STEAK „  89c
BOLOGNA , k59c

Pie Fillings
COMSTOCK
NO. 2 CAN 
Lemon—Peach 
Apple—Cherry

3
for

$ 1
FOLGER'S .

C o f f e e  ; r  6 9

Soup CAMPBELL'S 

MEAT FLAVORS 

TALL CAN

6
for 8 9

Green Beans
DEL MONTE 

CUT

303 CAN

5 $
for 1

Catsup DEL MONTE

20-OZ.

BOTTLE

2
for

Pinto Beans

4 3

2 9

Crackers 

Bog Food

Tide

hili NO BEANS E?
No. 2 Can .

rs
SHURFRESH gM g 
SALTINES 1
1-lb. Box in, JL W

FRISKIES 

TALL CAN

Giant 
Size

8
for

e e e • » » • » « : t

9 9

6 9
F R E SH  PRO O U CE

AVOCADOS Firm & Nice 2 r„25c
J  Sunkist Nice Red

/ LEMONS APPLES
6 19c 39c4-lb. Bag « # # v

PICNICS 
CHUCK ROAST

HENS
Sliced Lb. 45c

49c
CHICKEN LS 4 5

-THRIFT DAYS SPECIAL.

.THRIFT DAYS SPECIAL.

DEL MONTE

CORN
303 CAN

for

.THRIFT DATS SPECIAL

KRAFTS

MIRACLE
WHIP

QUART

J R K
ISUPER m a r k e t s !

SAW GREEN STAMPS
itANOLR -  EASTLAND — CISCO 

We Reeerve the Right to Limit
Lift.
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Sunday. February 6. 1966

INCOME TAXEVisiting in the Roger Noble 
home last Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs M L. Noble and 
son of Godley; Mrs. Carter 
and her two daughters of 
Burleson; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Noble and boys of Cisco and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Berry of 
Eastland.

Jack W Frost, who has been 
an attorney at law in East- 
land for the past 30 years, 
will he featured speaker Feb. 
9 when m em bers of Civic 
m eet for a covered d i sh 
luncheon and business m eet
ing.

A program  on “ Wills an d 
Texas Women's P r o p e r t y  
Rights” will be given by Mr. 
Frost.

A m em ber of the American 
Bar Association and the S tate 
B ar of Texas, Mr. F rost is 
past vice-president of the 
S tate Jun ior Bar: also, he is 
past president of the E ast - 
land County Bar Association, 
for which he is curren tly  serv
ing as secretary.

Mr. Frost is a g raduate of 
E astland High School, 1929, 
the University of Texas and 
the U niversity of Texas Law 
School.

Both his father, the l a t e  
Cyrus B. Frost, and his g rand 
father, the late Jam es R 
Frost, practiced law here.

A charge of 25 cents will be 
made for the luncheon, host
ed by Mmes. J. T. Gregory, 
B F. Hanna. Steele Hill, Cur
tis Koen, Morris Jones a n d

Mr and Mrs. P. A. Cox Jr. 
of F ort Worth recently  visited 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Cox and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee G raham  all of Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Bryant 
attended the Stock Show last 
weekend and visited in Arling
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Rust.

Baked Voting Turkey & Dressing & Giblet Gravy 
Ham Steaks — Pineapple Rings 

Club Steak with Baked Potato 
T-Bone Steak with Baked Potato 

Fried Chicken Southern Style with Gravy

Visiting last weekend in the 
home of E. R. Trout and Mrs. 
S C. Trout w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger oes and sons of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Aker's 
son, G erald P at, of F o r t  
Worth spent a few days home 
afte r being in the hospital.

MISS JACKSON

M iss J a c k s o n ,

Mr. and Mrs. P a t Miller 
have been visited by their 
daughter. S herry  Miller, who 
is attending Texas University.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Jackson 
of Carbon have announced the 
engagem ent of the ir daughter. 
Miss Linda K ay Jackson to 
Gene Wood. Miss Jackson is 
a 1905 graduate of Carbon 
High School and is now a 
freshm an a t Cisco Jun ior Col
lege.

Gene is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Wood also from  
Carbon. He is a 1959 g radu
ate of Carbon High School and 
is now em ployed by Texas 
E lectric  Service Com pany.

Wedding plans for the cou- 1 
pie are indefinite.

Wl.FK HAY U  NITIES — GOOD FOOD

WANTED —
10 HOMES THAT 
ARE IN NEED 
OF PAINTING

EASTLAND—Home Owners 
in this general area will be giv
en an opportunity of having 
the new B. F. Goodrich Geon 
ex terior wall paneling applied 
to their homes at a very low 
cost. It will be of special in
terest to hom e owners who 
are fed up with constant 
painting and other m ainten
ance cost. This new space 
age m aterial, developed by 
B. F Goodrich afte r 20 years 
of testing and research, is 
especially recom m ended f o r  
use in Texas clim ate and is 
now being introduced to the 
public. It carried a Lifetime 
guaran tee  in writing and pro
vides excellent insulation both 

and w inter, thereby

Now Owner suul Manager

Chec k Those Crakes
Open a checking account th is  weJ 

discover what you've been missing, 
time, save oas and unnecessary t r m ’,|

whenMr. and Mrs. Robert David
Taylor announce the a rriv a l 
of their first child, a girl, 
born Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 7:25 
a m. in E astland  M em orial 
Hospital.

The baby, n a m e d  Lisa 
Shawn, weighed seven pounds 
and 14 and one half ounces 
at birth.

G randparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Cole of Midland 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Tay
lor of Eastland.

M aternal g rea t - g ran d p a r
ent* are Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Holt of Eastland.

joy the “checkingway 
bills.

payingStop when you need
to. Faulty brakes can 
cause great tragedy. 
See us today for com
plete, expert brake 
service. No charge

Quick — Dropping vounr check in the mail eliminates wait i n : 
Let your postman make those payments. Save time . . . bank lr
EASY — when paving by check, you save gasoline, wear and t< 
ear. Checks are the sensible way to budget.
SAFE — Don’t risk theft or loss of your money. Pay your bills 
by check. Your stub and canceled check is proof of payment.

POE
FLORAL
MAin 9-1711 
BOS W. Main 

Eastland. Texas
sum m er 
lowering the cost of air con
ditioning and heating. It is 
not subject to dam age by hail 
or other elem ents by the w ea
ther. The new product can 
be used over every type of 
home, including fram e, asbes
tos, stucco, brick, etc. Home 
owners who act now will save 
substantially  pver those who 
delay to take advantage of 

i th is offer. P lease write to 
.M r. B attles, 1250 B u t te r n u t ,  
Abilene, Texas. An appoint- 

! m ent will be m ade to see 
i your home without any obli
gation. All types of financing 
are available. Please ac t at 

once.

More and more people now pay bills with a 
bank checking account 1GUARANTEED

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

I HOI It WRECKER SERVICE

OES to Honor Pusi 
Matrons. Patrons

E astland C hapter No. 280, 
O rder of the Eastern  S tar, 
will honor past m atrons and 
patrons of the chapter at a 
t-aH meeting Tuesday, Feh. 8, 
a t 7:30 p.m. in Masonic Hall.

All m em bers are urged to 
attend.

Eastland. National Baal
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Complete SAFETY INSPECTION CENTER
ito Repairs

Allen Auto Repair BOND
ELECTRIC

407 Foch
MAin 9-1724

Phones
MA 9-2270 

Night
MA 9-2224 At Rushing Motor Co, 

2l."» South Seaman

Throw

PILLOWS SHOP
PERREY'S

S.&

Unhemmed

BOY'S
GABARDINE

Assorted 
Reg. 1.98

LADIES
$1 DAY ONLY

QUART

COLOR VARNISH

Located on the West Side 
Square in EastlandQUART

SUPERTEX

PINT

SUPERTEX ENAMEL

■ M M

KNOWN FOR BETTER VALUES

p rettLjJ
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Mrs. H. S. C urlis Mr. S Lee McGuire of Ol- 
j weekend guestsden has recently been visited 
rs Kenneth Reese by Mrs. R. L. S tark of Odessa 
arry of B ryan and Mr. Raymond Lee Stark 

J r .  and family of M arshall.
Mrs Terry  and ---------

jided the wedding M r .and Mrs. G. B. Moore 
fy's nephew, G ary w ere recently  visited by Mr.

Gary m arried  F. J. C astleberry of Dallas.
. F a r r  in the -------- ,_______ _ _
Baptist Church a t Q || CLUB TO MEET 
day night in F o rt The Q uarterback  Club wlil 

m eet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
s an usher at the the E lem entary  School cafe- 
1 Reverend T erry  torium , according to Robert 

Lawson, president.fnsman.

* r ampare
MOW?
21" TV IN  

ERCRAtTED CABINETS

Pan-OPly

feo, 000-volt 
esign

I duo-cone
Th. ItUDBOOV

S*><f t  CG  2 2 »*21* tub* (overall o •(.)
212  *q in. p it t j r *

$199.95 Exchange

MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

ROBERTSON TV 
SALES & SERVICE

mmerce EASTLAND MA 9-162.1

Grady C# Hogue 
Resigns CJC For 
Beeville Position

G rady C. Hogue, president 
of Cisco Jun io r College since 
lk54. has been em ployed as 
president of a new junior col
lege at Beeville in South Tex
as, according to an announce
ment here.

Mr. Hogue subm itted his 
resignation as CJC president 
at a special m eeting of the 
board of regents last T hurs
day night. He signed his new 
contract in Beeville Saturday  
m orning and will take over 
his duties there as soon as 
possible.

Dr H. C. Brown, president 
of the board of regents of the 
local college, said th a t the 
board of regents of the local 
college, said th a t the board 
would not be in a hurry  to 
nam e a new president. The 
regular m eeting will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday a t the 
college business office, he 
added.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lewis 
visited in D allas over the 
weekend with their daughter 

' and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Scott, Jr. Also the ir dau- 

| gh ter and her fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Goheen. a r 
rived from  Houston and visit- 

le d  in Dallas.

MATTRESSES
•  New Innersprlng Unit
•  Choir* of Ticking
•  New and Renovate
•  Choice of Firmness
•  Cleaned, Felted Cotton
•  New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

Box 5288 — San Angelo 
In Eastland Call MA 9-1398

Eastland Memorial 
Hospital

The following persons w ere 
listed as patients in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Saturday:

Mrs. A1 Gaeta, medical.

Mrs. Bryan Hays, Irving, 
medical.

Mrs. A. L. Smith, Ranger, 
medical.

Debra Bpsestad, medical.

Mrs. J. L. Morrow', Gorman, 
medical.

John Hollingsworth, Cisco, 
medical.

Brenda Scitern, medical.
Charles Mai tin, medical.
Bill Boles, medical.
Mrs. J. C. Allison, medical.
M artha Jessup, Cisco, m ed

ical.
Braddy Woolsey, medical.
H. W. Brooks, Moran, m ed

ical.
Oilie Duckett, medical.
W. E. Lawson, medical.
Mrs. R. R. Davis, Mingus, 

OB
Mrs. Guy Quinn, medical.
Virgie Johnston, Breckcn- 

ridge, medical.
Fannie Nash, medical.
Mrs. C. L. Langston, m ed

ical.
W. L. Van Geem, medical.
Herman Yielding, Olden, 

medical.
Daisey Motley, DeLeon, m e

dical.
Addie O verstreet, medical
Cindy Baggett, B reckenrid- 

ge, medical.
Lillie Jones, Dublin, m edi

cal.
L arry  Nichols, Arlington, 

-medical.
Max Jacoby, Ranger, m edi

cal.
Charley Gressett, Cisco, ac 

cident.
Melody Trout, surgical.
Lula Henno.n, medical.
Inez Elkins, medical.
S tella George, medical.
Mrs. S. L. Cook, Cisco, m ed

ical

O. O. Robertson, medical. 
L arry  Adams, Cisco, m edi

cal.
J. M. Cooper, medical.
H. D. Connally, Moran, m ed

ical.
Hubert Jones, medical.
Doyle Carter, surgical.

Lilli# Beene, Cisco, medic;, i. Lulu Lester, Olden, medical.
Mis. R. L. Nelson, A lbum , Mrs. U nas Davis, Cisco, sur

OB gical.
Mollie Richardson, medical. Mrs. David Taylor, OB
Laura James, Gordon, medi Mrs. Ellis Neal, medical.

cal. Mrs. Dewey Webb, medical.
Roscoe Marsh, Cisco, surg i Clara Cowan, Cross Plain*.

cal. medical.

Mrs. Ben Hnmner, medical. 
Cordelia Fuller, Cisco, m ed

ical.
Ethel P ryor; medical.
Mrs. J. L. Elam, Cisco, sur

gical.
Baby Boy Davis.
Baby G irl Taylor.

DOLLAR DAY CLEARANCE
We are receiving our new Spring merchandise daily and must make room 
for it, by markiing down and moving out Fall andWinter wear. So on DOL
LAR DAY, Monday, you’ll find bargains galore, on our high-fashion mer
chandise _____________________________

You'll find for example:

REGULARLY PRICED 1.35 NYLON
HOSE

Selling Monday for only

2 pair for $1
AN ASSORTMENT OF QUALITY

DRESSES
as low as

Did You Know —

that January and February are the highest 
months in the year- for fire losses of all kinds? The 
heat is on in every home, business house, church 
and school thus increasing the overall hazards a 
hundred fold. Do you have enough insurance to co
ver a total loss in these times of high prices and in
flation? Many do not so now is the time to take an 
inventory to be sure. Do that now and call us if you 
find you need more coverage.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Texas

OTHER GROUPS AT

S5-S7.50-S10
SPECIAL CLEARANCE

LIN G ER IE
$1 each

Including
SLIPS, BRAS, PANTIES

Style Shop

’R T M f v r  s r o / f f
(land County’s Family Store

GIRLS BETTER

DRESSES

DDLERS

KETS
RE STOCK

9 & $1
DDLERS

EATERS
ORLONS

to 3 $1

WOMEN'S SLEEVLESS ^

SWEATERS........
WOMEN'S BOBBIE BROOKS WOOL £

SKIRTS.............
WOMEN'S WOOL PANTS #F f

PANT SETS........> J

WOMEN'S BETTER REG. 3.99 A  A

BLOUSES........... >1
ENTIRE STOCK BOY'S A f t  ^  *  I

SWEATERS >A ) }  >4

$ U $ 2
GIRLS COATS

S5-S8

Box of 18
only 29c

•  V ^ C & T H A T  SA Y  F O R G E T  M E  N O T !  

VALENTINE

CARDS........... 10c to 35c
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

5  Ydt. j !
45 inches Wide 
Better Quality

COTTON WASH CLOTHS
12 $1Assorted

Colors

BOY'S WARM CORDUROY

JACKETS... $5

GIRLS WARM CORDUROY

PANTS...... 50c&$1
WOMEN'S BETTER

SWEATERS.....
(Regular 7.99 and 8.99)

$4
MEN'S HAGGAR FOREVER PRESS F  F

SLACKS............

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
I,on* Sleeve — Re*. 2.99
COTTON FLANNEL ................  2 for $3

Re*. S.96 Si 4.99
COTTON PLA ID S.......................... . 2.88

Solid Colors
TAPERED LONGTAILS 3.88

Entire Stock

BOY'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular 1.99 and 2.99 SI

BETTER
QUALITY

SHOES
FLATS

DRESS HEELS 
CASUALS

Reg. 7.99 & 
8.99

9.99 &

$5
Si

COTTON

HAND
TOWELS

Assorted
C olors 4 4 1

BETTER
COTTON

FABRICS
2 YDS.

WOMEN'S BETTER

DRESSES 
S3 & $5

BETTER COATS
Long and Short

S5 $10 $15
FREE PARKING DOLLAR DAY AND SATURDAY • 
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9age Si*
E A S T L A N D TELEGRAM 

Sunday. February 6 1966

Adnltr* 50c Kiddies I  nder 11 FUEL
Open Each Frida* — Saturday — Sunday 

H,.\ Office opoi.s t*::*.<) — >how '■tarts at 7:00

1. VSI TIMES SI NDAY 
February 6

Una TURNER • Lloyd NOLAN 
Artfw KES.iEOY • Russ TAr'3LYN • TetTy MOORE 

Hcpe LAFiSE • Lee PHIUPS • Diane YARSI

Ti l l PHONE M Vin 9-1120
SI Ml \> -  MONDAY

Sunday — Open 1:1-”* — IRMA at 2:0.i & 6:50 
TOM at 4:1 ."> and 9:00 

Mnndav open 1:15 — TOM at 5:00 and 9:55 
I KM K at 7:10 ONLY

\du lt- 75c — College Cards 50c — No Children* 
Tickets

k . To?n
...are side by side!

' /

OLBfWILDLRS

DOUGE

J

. LtSTMASCClCfl
; wbi mm 

it uiutr

TECHNICOLOR'i 
PANAV1SI0N

11 E M m  ONLY
\ i l  I ic h r t-  2.’»f

O pen 5 :1 5  —  S h o * s  5 :1 5  —  7 :-'!0 —  9 :1 0

love ! kicks /  kisses !

_  COM* JM
FranCfSHiTfon

F V  I M V I S I O N *  T A .
M T' i.C O L C n

W L IP  LSI) & T ill HSI) VY
IM>\ OFFICE OPEN 5:15 

SITl \TION ‘■hims at 5:45 and 9:20 
I'OW N I \MF.R *hov*s 7:25 ONLY

* m s  guinness
as a jolly jailer with more bars than brains $

“Sim m on  *
HOPELESS
KW T

.,MTTFttfi fckhfct; , Sty* “tiUHASOT

PLUS
r  m C l K  ALL THE EXCITEMENT OF THE VIOLENT WEST!

hhaucunt picruats p»£stnrs

S^D W IA  ANDREWS 
^W W H  TAMER

. ACJ.YU8 t'Odvctif>
n s H M C O U w  r r c H n i s c o M ’

MONDAY LAST DAY FOR 
FILING BY CANDIDATES

County D em ocratic C hair
man A. E. Crawley of Ranger 
rem inds tha t Monday, Feb. 7 
is the last day in which candi- j 
dates m ay file for county or 
d istric t offices in tim e to have 
their nam es on the printed 
ballot for the first p rim ary 
election scheduled May 7. |
. Office seekers have until 
Feb. 19, however, to pay a s - , 
sessments.

O ther significant dates of 
the political season, to which 
Dyer called attention, are as 1 
follow:

M arch 21 •— County Dem o
cratic  Executive Com m ittee

m eets and draw s nam es for
ballot positions.

April 17 — Absentee voting 
for first p rim ary begins and 
continues until May 3.

April 27 to April 29 — Sworn 
sta tem ents of cam paign ex 
penses must be filed.

May 7 — F irs t p rim ary  
election and date of p recinct 
conventions.

May 14 — County D em o
cra tic  Convention m eets in 
courthousa a t Baird.

May 17 — Sworn supple
m en tary  sta tem en ts of cam 
paign expenses due by cand i
dates.

13,890 '6 6  Licenses 

Now On Sale in County

[II fr-teWt*IfSlIY SELMOFB ' 
t i l ' Sew** 6i FWA* 6RJBU

The 1966 l i c e n s e  plates , 
which arrived  in E astland  
County during N ovem ber, j 
went on sale Tuesday a t the 
Courthouse. Eastland, accord-1 
ing to Tax Collector E dgar 
Altom.

A total of 13,390 was re 
ceived for this county.

| These tags will be sold at ] 
sub-stations in Cisco, R a n g e r,! 
G orm an and Rising S ta r  be- j 
ginning M arch 1.

I t’s im portan t to rem em ber 
that license p lates (1966) m ust 
be on all vehicles by A pril 1, 
he said.

N um bers on the new tags, 
which a re  b lack with white 
num bers, range as follows:

Passenger plates begin with 
DJS-475, running t h r o u g h  
DKD-649; Com m ercial, 1Y-460** 

{ t h r o u g h  1Y-6949; F arm

Rec Center 

Is Nearing 

Reality Now
The big, new recreational 

facility  for Rising S ta r and 
Cross Plains moved a step 

i n ea re r com pletion Monday, 
j when a g r e e m e n t s  w e r e  
; reached by the d irectors of 
i the organization and Bowden 
! Lum ber Com pany of this city 
J for contract revisions bringing 
j the total cost to $101,500.

Low bid on the project had 
1 been $106,008, a sum slightly 
j greater than the am ount of 

availab le money.
j T em porarily  deleted from  

the specifications w ere a m in 
iature golf course, surfaced 
en trances and parking area.

I an outside fence and signs and 
| a revision in sw im m ing pool 
| design.

It is pointed out, however, 
I th a t these features will be 

built la te r with an additional 
I loan to be secured through 

the F arm ers Home Adminis- 
1 tration.

The con tracto r was given 10 
days to com plete his perform 
ance bond and retu rn  signed 

i  acceptance of the agreem ent 
to directors. It will then be 
processed and forw arded to 
the sta te headquarte rs of FHA 

i for acceptance.

Trucks, 8K-500 htrough 8K- 
1924; and small type trailers, 
8-73125 through 8-73284.

There w ere 9,085 passenger 
plates received; 2,350, truck; 
1.425, farm tags; 700, small 
trailer tags; 90. truck tractor 
plates; 130. special tra iler; 50, 
house tra iler; and 60 m otor
cycle.

Again, you are urged to 
keep in m ind th a t April 1 is 
the day tha t all new tags must 
be on “ all” vehicles.

COIN CLUB TO M EET

The E astland  Coin Club will 
meet Monday, Feb. 7, in the 
Texas E lectric Reddy room at 
7:30 p.m. in Eastland.

Ail m em bers a re  urged to 
attend this m eeting and visi
tors are welcomed.

DZLCQ DC-12
Dri-Charged

BA TTER IES
★  Can’t get old

before they’re sold.
★  Gives extra starts 

at no extra cost.

R T 0 N
TIRE SERVICE

EASTLAND M A  9 - 1 4 2 0

Free Estimates
On A New

R O O F
Or Repair your old Roof 

Re<gdrntial ft Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 

Ph. MA 9 2370 Eastland

c 4
^Puzzle

(of sorts)

What is it that: Runs errands... saves tim e.., 

reaches friends... gives protection... wins business... 

and is one of the biggest bargains you buy?

Clue: A man named Bell invented it.

Southwestern Bell

He invented a better way of living...electrical living!
Thomas A. Edison, who»<j birthdate each ypar signals 
the observance of National Electrical Week, brought 
electricity out of the laboratory and into prac
tical use for the benefit of mankind. His in
vention of the first practical incandescent 
lamp, and his many other inventions in tha 
field of electric power generation and distri
bution, created a new way of life and a new

Industry, 
and for

NATIONAL FLFCTRICAl WEEK 
fEBRUARY 612

Edison foresaw great things for electricit 
the electric industry he founded. And toda 
business-managed electric companies, lik 
Texas Electric Service Company, are makin 
his vision come true . . . constantly planninf 
building and working to provide more an 
better electric service . . .  for continued prog 
rcss and for better living.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E C O M P A N Y

FRANK SAYRE. Manager Phone MA 9-2651


